Development of pharmacy resident leadership skills through creation of a regional ambulatory care forum.
Action-based leadership activities help refine leadership skills. This paper describes an experiential, longitudinal leadership experience for post-graduate year two (PGY2) pharmacy residents in ambulatory care. As part of a leadership and advocacy rotation, two PGY2 ambulatory care pharmacy residents collaborated with a state association, North Carolina Association of Pharmacists, to co-chair a newly formed regional ambulatory care forum in the western part of the state. The residents developed charges for the group, directed and organized the leadership team meetings, moderated the member events of approximately 30 participants, and served as liaisons to the state association and its members. Two residency preceptors who supervised the academic and leadership experiences for the residency program provided oversight for the residents with the forum. Residents completed written and oral self-reflections, received formative feedback from the forum's leadership team and leadership preceptor, participated in a 360-degree leadership evaluation, and received quarterly summative evaluations. Skills developed included leading a group, event planning, advocacy, networking, communication, professional writing, creating a shared vision, teamwork, and collaboration. Serving in leadership roles within professional organizations can provide PGY2 pharmacy residents with practical hands-on leadership opportunities to help prepare them for positional and non-positional leadership roles in the future.